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English Translation:
Baby Itâ€™s so deep. Baby Itâ€™s so deep
So I Canâ€™t control this, I Canâ€™t control this

Your sweet words tell me to come out because
youâ€™re bored by yourself
But I know â€“ you said you want to just hug me and
ask if we could be together just for today
I know this is booty call â€“ you miss me only when
itâ€™s past midnight
You melt me with those words and once again, I take
this call

Every time I Feel your love and kiss oh baby
I tell myself that this is the last time but itâ€™s not that
easy
Every time, I go to you, as I always did
My heart keeps growing weak at your phone calls.

The days we spent together, the days we leaned on
each other and smiled
I forgot it all, I erased it all
Our days of the past â€“ Iâ€™m such a fool
Just hold me tight baby just hold me tight

Stop â€“ the phone rings and a familiar voice is heard
I frown in my sleep and get up and sigh again

At this time, I should always be cinderella
Somethingâ€™s gonna happen because of the lost
glass slipper
Our relationship is like a steep staircase
So, I donâ€™t know how to get down

Every time I Feel your love and kiss oh baby
(Youâ€™re still okay, Iâ€™m not even sad anymore)
Every time, I go to you, as I always did
(Itâ€™s been a while since I threw away our love of the
past)

The days we spent together, the days we leaned on
each other and smiled
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I forgot it all, I erased it all
Our days of the past â€“ Iâ€™m such a fool
Just hold me tight baby just hold me tight

Baby, I keep thinking about my turned-off phone
I get nervous in case you will call again
I donâ€™t want this to end, I hope this night lasts
forever
I pray, I hope this long phone call will last forever

Baby Itâ€™s so deep Baby Itâ€™s so deep
So I Canâ€™t control this, I Canâ€™t control this
Baby Itâ€™s so deep Baby Itâ€™s so deep
So I Canâ€™t control this, I Canâ€™t control this

The days we spent together, the days we leaned on
each other and smiled
I forgot it all, I erased it all
Our days of the past â€“ Iâ€™m such a fool
Just hold me tight baby just hold me tight

The days we spent together (The days we spent
together so far)
The days we leaned on each other and smiled (I need
to end this long phone call now)
Our days of the past (The long time of our days of the
past)
I forgot it all, I erased it all

Romanized:
Baby itâ€™s so deep. Baby itâ€™s so deep
So i canâ€™t control this,i canâ€™t control this

Tal-gomhan mal-tu. Naora-go honja-isseuryeoni
shimshimhada-go
But i know. Keunyang nal anko shipda-go oneulman
gachi it-ja-go
I know this is bea-uty call saebyeokbamman
dwehmyeon nae-ga keurib-go
Keureon maldeu-llo nareul no-gigo ttotashi. I ta-ge this
call

Every time i feel your love and kiss oh baby
Oneu-ri majimagiran saenggag but keuge
mamcheoreom dweh-ji-ga anha
Every time neo-ye-ge tto neul keureoh-deut
Hangsang ni jeonhwahe nan. Jakku mami ya-khaejyeo-
ga

Uri hamkke haet-deon naldeul useumyeo gidaet-deon
naldeul



Da ijeosseo modu da jiwojyeosseo
Uri-ga chinaon naldeurireon pabo gateun nareul
Just hold me tight baby just hold me tight

Stop. Jon-gi u-lligo iksukhan moksori-ga teu-lligo
Jamkyeo-re mi-gan chipurigo i-reona tto hansumeul
shwiigo

Ishi-gan nan hangsang should be cinderella
Ppatteurin yurikudu ttae-me ilnaella
Uri kwahnkyeran gapareun gyedan
So, i donâ€™t know how to get down

Every time i feel your love and kiss oh baby
(neon geuraedo kwaehn-chanha teo isang seulpeujido
anha)
Every time neo-ye-ge tto neul keureoh-deut
(uriye da chinan sarang meolli beorinji oraejanha)

Uri hamkke haet-deon naldeul useumyeo gidaet-deon
naldeul
Da ijeosseo modu da jiwojyeosseo
Uri-ga chinaon naldeurireon pabo gateun nareul
Just hold me tight baby just hold me tight

Baby kkeonwaht-deon jeonhwahgido kyesok
shinkyeon-gi sseuigo
Hokshi ne-ge tto jeonhwahka ol-kka buranha-go
Jeoldae meomchu-go ship-ji anha ibami chuk kyesok
dwehgireul
I pray. I gin tong-hwahka kyesok dwehgil

Baby itâ€™s so deep baby itâ€™s so deep
So i canâ€™t control this, i canâ€™t control this
Baby itâ€™s so deep baby itâ€™s so deep
So i canâ€™t control this, i canâ€™t control this

Uri hamkke haet-deon naldeul useumyeo gidaet-deon
naldeul
Da ijeosseo modu da jiwojyeosseo
Uri-ga chinaon naldeurireon pabo gateun nareul
Just hold me tight baby just hold me tight

Uri hamkke haet-deon naldeul (keudongan uri hamkke-
han naldeul)
Useumyeo gidaet-deon naldeul (ijen kkeunnaeyaji i gin
tong-hwahreul)
Uri-ga chinaon naldeul (gin shi-gan uri chinaon
naldeul)
Da ijeosseo modu da jiwojyeosseo
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